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fact that there were several mortgages between these parlies on 
the record, and we find the saino words occiirring in other morl>'» 
gages where they cannot have the meauiug which the plaiutiifs 
now seek to put on this mortgage. It seems to he a set phrase 
used carelessly by iihe scribe of these doeumenta. In tlio written 
statement ib is stated that as a matter of fact there were two 
mortgages eseeufced in the month of August, 1905, by the plain
tiffs in favour of Mahabir. Both the deads are on thcs record. 
The allegation is that when the deed of 1908 was executed 
the sum of Ra, 603 which was left to be paid to Mahabir 
represented nob the whole amount due to Mahabir but the interest 
then due on the two mortgages. This may be so or it may not, 
but it shows that the words relied upon as proving the complete 
satisfactiou of the particular mortgage of the lOth of Augusu,
1905, do not of necessity mean what the appellants contend. 
It is, however, a remarkable circumstance which is on the rocorvl, 
that the inorlgags-deed of the 10th of August, 19C'5, wa;'i ui the 
possession of Mahabir and was produced by him, I f it had been 
paid off and nothing remained due wb&tever under that mortgage, 
one would have expected it to have been given back to lihe 
plaintiffs or at least to the defendant Ivulanjan Siugh, who 
satisfied it, with an endorsement to that effect.

I n  Our o p in io n , th e re fo re , th e v iew  ta k e n  b y  th e  co u r ts  b e lo w  

is r ig h t  and w e d ism iss  th is  a p p ea l w ith  costs.

Appeal dismiBml,

1922 
March, 2.

Before Mr. Justice GoJml lrasad and Mr, Justice SkcarL 
G-ULAB OHAND (PijAINMFi:’) v. KAMAL SINGH ahd AN0iuri3E 

( D eiteh dantb).*
Act No. I X o f  Wi'2 (hidian Coniract A.ct)  ̂section,'■2.̂ )—~Gontract~~ 

Ct>nsidercition-»fforhea,ranc0 tositd for enforcemrU of ackiim.
If a i)arsoa believes that lie h£bs a bond fide claim to enforce, hia forboararieo 

from trying to put that claim in court and to have it docidod will bo a good 
considoration for a contract, liowavor the claim, if blought, may bo deoidod. 

Miles V. New Zealand Alford Estate Comjjany (IJ 
T h e  facts  o f  th is  ease su ffic ie n tly  appear from  th e  ju d g m e n t  

G o k u l  P r a s a d ,  J .

*Second Appeal No. 529 of 1920, fi-oin a decree ofT . K- J oh u sto ji, rJistriofc 
sTudgo of Agra, dated the 3cd of Fohruary, 1920, rovoi'giug a doorao of Kfiult'tshar 
Nath Bai, Subordiuata Judge of Agra, datod tho 0th of March, 1918.

' (1) (1886) L.R.j 32C11. D., 260.



Pandit Shimn Krishna Dar, for tlie appellant. 1923
Mimshi Narain Prasad Ashthana, for the respondents. Gulae
G okul  Pr a s a d , J . : —This was a suit to recover a certain 

amount on the basis of a hundi executed by defendants Mos. 1 
and 2, Debi Singh and Dan Sahai, on the 18th of June, 1914.
The defendants pleaded that they executed the Imndi bub that 
it was without oonaideratioQ and was obtained through undue 
pressure.

The trial court came to the conclusion that the defendants 
had failed to prove that the hundi was executed under undue 
influence or without consideration. It accordingly decreed the 
suit against defendants Nos, 1 and 2, the executants of the 
hundi.

The defendants went up in appeal. They abandoned the plea 
of undue influence but contended that the consideration alleged 
by the plaintiff was no consideration in law. The learned Judge 
gave effect to this contention of the defeudants appellants and 
dismissed the suit.

The plaintifif comes here in second appeal and challenges the 
correctness of the finding of the lower appellate court.

The facts are shortly as follows. On the 5th of August, 1903, 
the defendants, Debi Singh and Dan Sahai, with their two 
brothers, borrowed a sum of Ra. 21,000 carrying jnter<ist at six 
per cent, per annum from the plaintiff and made a usufructuary 
mortgage of certain property in his favour for 18 years. On 
tli6 sattie date two of the mortgagors took a lease of the 
mortgaged property for 18 years, that ia to say, for the period 
of the mortgage, at Rs, 1,900 per annum. The mortgage 
was to end after 18 years without any further payment bQiiig 
made by the mortgagors; the principal and interest being 
satisfied by the plaintiff’s possession for 18 year® as'afore
said. The lease is specifically m.Qntioned in the mprfcgage and

the increase and clecre.ase in. revenue 
were to talie effect only in case the lessees were ejeoted for 
non-payment of rent. As I have stated abovej the mortgage 
was to be satisfied simply by possession for 18 years, there was 

'::,no account to;be: mad.o and; nothip.g: to be .paid: by one / party to ; ■ 
the other undGr ordiaary oircuinstances, or, to pul it in other
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1022 words, the lease and tlie mortgage were agreed upon simulta-
" gtoae plaintiff was to receive Ks. 1,1K)0 per aunum lor

Ohanb 18 years in full satisfaction of the principal mouey and the
Kar'iai interest due thereon. It, however, so happened that the defend-

respondents failed to pay the lease money and the result 
Prasad, J. -was that the plaintiff had them ejected on the SOLh. of March^

1911» According to the plaintiff, notwithstanding the assessment 
of rent on the ex-proprietary holding of the mortgagors the 
total income from the tillage became less by Ks. from the
am ou n t of Ks. 1,900 per annum which he was to receive, In 
lieu of the aforesaid deficiency for two years, that is for loifi 
and 1320 Fasli, which the plaintiff claimed, the defendants 
executed the hundi in question.

The argument on behalf of the plaiutill, atremiously urged 
by his learned vakil, is that the court below has erred in holding 
that this amount of deficiency did not form a legal consideration 
for the hundi. The learned Judge has in rny opinion erred in 
doing so. The principle applicahlo to cases in which forbearance 
to sue or to enforce a claim in court does not amount to a valid 
consideration, has been very clearly laid down by B o w e n , L, J., 
in Miles Y. New Zealand Alford Estate Company (1). "‘ It 
seems to me that if an intending litigant bond fide forbears a 
light to litigate a question of law or facn which it is not vexa
tious or frivolous to litigate, he does give up something of value. 
It is a mistake to suppose it is not an advantage, which a suitor 
is capable of appreciating, to be able to litigate his claim, oven 
if he turns out to be wrong. It seems to me it is equally a 
mistake to suppose that it is not sometimes a disadvantage to a 
man to have to defend au action even if iu the end lie succeeds in 
Lis defence; and I think, therefore, that the reality of Lhu c.laiin 
which is given up must be measured, not by the state of the law 
as it is ultimately discovered to be, but by the state of the 
knowledge oi the person who at Idle time hav'! to judge and mtike 
the concession. Otherwise you would have to try 
ease to know if the man had a right to eotupronu'.sc it, and, wii,li 
regard to questions of law, it is ohvioiis you could oever Kafedy
compromise a question o f law at ali . . . Now’, that heiijg 
the law which I think has to be applied to the preaciit 

(1) (1686) L. E., 32 Oh. D., 2GG.
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I come nexb to the facts. Was there here forbearance of a iij22
-ho7id fide cUim ‘I'' Then he wenfc on to deal with the factis of gu^b'
that parfciciilar case. Ohand

There ia no doubt that if  the plaintiff’s allegations in this 
case are correct, he was likely to lose Rs. 568 per aimmn for a 
large number o f years anrl was at the same time Bound to give 
up possession of the property after the lapse of the period of the 
mortgage, there being no express provision in the mortgage for 
the recovery of such deficienc}?’.

Under these circumstances, in my opinion, the plaintiff 
believed that he had a bond fide claim to enforce and his for
bearance from tryinjr to put that claim in conrt and to have it 
decided was good consideration for the hundi in dis^pute. In
my opinion the dociaion of the trial court waa correct. I would,
therefore, allow the appeal and set aside the decree of the lower 
appellate court. As Dan Sahai, one of the defendants respond
ents, has died and his heirs have not been brought on the record, 
the app'jal as against him abates. I would, therefore, decree 
the claim against the defendant respondent Kamal Singh with 
costs in all courts. In other respects the decree o f  the first 
court is Gonfirnied.

S t u a e t , J . ;— I  have little to add to the judgment of n>y 
learned brother. The first question that we had to decide was 
whether the hundi in question had been executed in considera
tion of Gulab Chand forbearing his right to sue the executants 
of the hundi for damages in  respect of their acta, whereby he 
had been confitxed to the recovery from them of rent as ei-pro- 
prietary tenants, instead of being able to enforce against 
them the rent fixed by the lease. The point was not brought 
out very clearly in the courts beloWj bub there can be no doubt 
as to the fact that th.& hundi was executed in  consideration of 
Golab Chand forbearing to sue. I am clear in my raind that

litigate was neither vexa-- 
1ious nor frivoknia; ■ Whetiber or would not have
stieceeded had he instituted a suit on this came of action, it 
i s  tinneoessary for ni0 to attempt to decide, I  am not as con
fident aa the learned, Bistriet Judge was that he -would have had 
no chance of success. Applying the test la i(i: down by BqWENj
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1922 L, J., I have to look at the state of knowledge of Gulab Chaiid 
TV ho at that time had to judge and mako the concession. I am 
satisfied that the cause of action was neither vexatious nok’ 
friYolous and that Gulab Cband believed at the time that lie 
had a good cause of action. On those findings the appeal must 
succeed, for there was clearly forbearance of a fi(U claim,
and'siieh forbearance is a good consideration in law.

I concur in the order proposed.
By the GouBT:—T he order of the Court is that the appeal 

is allowed, the decree of the courfc bolow is sot aside and the 
plaiDtiffs claim is decreed against the defcndaut respondent 

, Kama! Singh. Kamal Singh shall pay his own costs and those 
of Gnlab Chand in all eonrts.

Â îgeal allowed.

1922 
Jebfuary, 28.

Before Mr, Justice Byves and Mr. Jnst,ice GoMd Prasad- 

NARAIN SINGH AND Ammm (DiSFmiUNTB) v. RAJ KUMAR SINGH anb 
OTHEItS (PliAjNTIE’FS) AND JAGTA KUNWAR AU.D OXHBJtR (Dhii’KNDANTS).*

Hindu Imo—F&mciU in possasiioti for lifa —Goinproniisa of claim aifainst tlw 
edate t,o tliQ detriment of the revormiiary interest.

Aftoi: the cleatli of tLie second of two brothoi'B, wlio lifid bei'n Joiiiir in 
estate, his daughter obtained possession of tUe entire property wliich had-boon 
of the two brothors. The daiighiier had an infant son, who was the next rover- 
sioner, The rcpiesontativos of the first brother (two daughtei'B) brought a snit 
againat the -daughter' of the second, oluimihg. half the eatato. The dofendant, 
-without even filing a written statement or getting 'a guardian ' ad litem 
appointed for her sou the reversioner, who was then a baby, compromisetl the 
suit and gave the plaintiffs half the property.

that the compromise so entered into was ultra 'i;jm  .ami could not 
affect in any way the rights of the minoc revorsionor. Amrit Narayan Sinyh 
V. Gctya bincjJi (1) followed.

T ab facts of this case are fully stated in the judgmoirt of the 
Court.

Mauivi Iqbal Ahmad, for the appellant,
Babii Piari Lai Banerji^ for the j'e.spondoiil;.

® Second Appeal No. d57 of li}20, from a docroe of JugiU. .Di-itncii
Judge of Azamgarli, dated the 27bli of Jairuaiy, 19̂ ,0, roiuiriuin.;-:i. doereo of
Kaj Biharj Lai, Subordinato Judge of AKi-mgii,rli, dated thsj Idfli of i\'i,n‘sijnbor 01ft ' ^IW8.

(I) (WIT) I L  R., ia(kk.,mo.


